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The Canadian Labor Press
—, WITH CANADA’S LAE 3R " [i J  ———  "

Labor News From the 
Busy City of Hamilton

Editorial Page IT
ClUi LEWIS, OruuleikMi Msnngrr. ; 

J. U. SLILIVAN, Bualnraa Manager.
W*. LOfX.fi, tofttor.--------

READJUSTMENT.v MEN ACROSS THE SEAS
OITKIAL ORGAN Al.LWD TRAHI. » AND LABOR 

cov.vru, oi- Ottawa 
ENDORSED BY

Han,IIion District Trade» and Labor Council
, Hamilton Building Trade* Connell.

Kitchener Twin City Trade* and labor 
Council.

Independent Labor Party of Ottawa.

P* M. Draper and Gustav Francq, 
; Canadian Labor delegates, and the 

American Labor delegation under 
the veteran leader. Samuel Compere, 
are entering Into the conference* at 
Paris with the French and 'British 
Labor delegates.

French Labor leaders will have 
considerable Influence tn the decis-

Ttae new year may be considered as almost- symbolic of the 
tijme to pome. Readjustment, ^rt-con struct ion, face the 

entire world. We have parsed through fires of hell, and have 
come forth with a,.pe.w fired by a new 'zeal to deal forth

tice for all mankind, and to rid the world forever of the 
destructive forces that would debase our morality and destFey' 
the best that is in use.

The organized workers of America did not ibeed this cleans
ing fire, entailing such sacrifices of blood and wealth. Labor 's 
motives have always been for the common weal. Its hopes 
have always been bound up inextricably with those of the great 
majority of the people. 1* _ 1 has always been : “How
much good for how many people"!** j

And so Labor faces the new year calmly and confidently, 
secure in thedmowledge of having done its uttermost in the 
performance of a noble task : ready to give service for the good 
of all our people and our Republic : confident that good will, 

-justice, freedom and democracy will prevail over the whole 
world.

n%

» ; W11 riven ihe glove -He explainer 
l’NIO* t'ARPENTERA WITH- h' w" * returned wounded .oldie». 
DRAWN FROM GOVERNMENT. After ere tiring hit military d lâchai*.

! be couldn't get a job—like muy 
| more battle scarred veterans, huma 
from Europe He had am tied tor 

of ■ hie old Job which he quit to — 
Brant ! overseas to “do- hk bit. but th 

Was nothing .dfting. And Mr 
turned Soi.üjjSr « ù 'Vary ."sore/* The 

ragmen Salives in'HbK .City 
Intend to And work Ttojc th#

ÇTRADES}rl\g7[C0UNCIL

Arthur Irtckesort. bueineae agent. 
Carpenters' District Unions.r Ion of the Canadian and American 

: delegates in the. matter of meeting 
j the Russian and German Socialists 
i at Berne. Samuel Gompcrs is op

posed to the Trades Unionists par
ticipating in the Berne convention, j 

i but may be forced to attend by cir
cumstances. It was to prevent such ! 
a situation in future that he pro- - 

L posed .to the .British and Canadian 
t delegates the formation of a distir- 

live Trades Union World's Federa
tion. ~~

Entered at Ottawa Post Office as Second Class Postage. week ordered th<* withdrawal 
union carpenters from the 1 
military hospital Job. under con
struction by Messrs. Pigott and \
Hfcaly. Non-payment of the union Council

wag the cause of the union s returned hero 
drastic action. Mr Dlckr.on.tat» JÜIZ*

iïr Mgofi" Fur'h4."that •- '<",eS“id « “Xk
P. M. Draper. Mr. pigott Instruct.,| the job for.- Lebor * *rly vhartrr^ applied

BriMrh TntdM ünloniau arc com - , »on" 'olt'tha°jih'"a»m“.'l«.rt ".‘rVli
mitted to attend the Berne Congre»----------------------------------------------------------- - , the union men had to be cleared aw m «K j.
by a vote of the British Federation ! continued and it is hoped it will be j off. Mr. Pigott denies Mr rtfeke- AS,W hLMT Ul l It Mix »
of Labor held at Derby before the j>u**ib!e to arrange a congress for *on e allegations. The Government Th® Hamilton Trades and Labor 
armistice. ! Parla intends t0 investigate the working Council epetial convention commit-

j Regarding the stand of British. By a r*ceHt arrangement Mr. conditions operating on the Pigott hrld Inaugural session oa
j Canadian and American represents- I Draper will remain in London, assist- and Ht-aly job. Sunday. January 36. -in the Labor

Ot a paper tliat IS worth two I» Ots — So COine uvea affecting the Berne Socialist f mg Mr. Barnes prepare the British ---------- Hal!. The officers sleeted toUow;
, -Tt __ i .. av_a. - and .Labor Congress, there is a de- ; Labor case to lay before the World's LABOR PARTY ELECT Chairman, Aid. Charles L AltchlM>cal(>Dg With VOlir applause that ———————a——» eislon :o form a world's trade union i Peace Council Board. OFFICERS. secretary, School Truste*» Walter

has a asilverv jiugle to it. The Cartoons win bring federation, which will be distinct! Mr F.ancq will attend the confer- Harry Bourne. corresponding- tre4Svrer Rithar1Subscribers, send in a dollar.. | ' ‘T ÏÏ SS^SSS-. STJfïSÆ ns. ». non u,. m, turnout »,
g Af at.,. — British. Canadian. French and Am- cnees endorsed by the British Labor Moulders' Lnion. is the new presl- >»cws. Altchieon and Kodlu »*
for H X ear S reading OT tilt- erican trades union delegates will be Body. dent of the Hamilton Independent rommls*lon*d interview the maff

livest labor weekly in Canada. ■■ - ^ „e was ,leeted a. the
Subscribe you,^s,-If and get all f.Ql^ h A., li|(| I J 1 «Um Nr«i»

Sïtïïïii: Uttawa Ind. Labor News ssa-T^artsarts ggÿpssçegwant , all me menas OI laaoor ---------------------- during the interesting seaelon, each ^Trades Congres neat Beptswiborl
with US. ----------- ! I Rev- H. J. Adiard was the speak- international boards, that whilst gave brief speeches. Retiring pres- °re*^ »fforl made t0 lnf

Fair employers, who are i 7 T^Lm^n‘m. ™,«uonr R Re"°' mS. th*. ^ i S.e
willltll' to C0-01>erilte with or- IJ 1 " L^tK>' P*r„h*. *U^“. b* * il>ov. all a,».», wh» tru.. Hl»l» of The .I.ctlon of oflleer. r.«ult.d f*1”*"' ^**5 i n?WWHtUlU, IU to optiao W1UI adapted from H. G. Welle last dtiswahip and Internationalism as follows— *.* .pl*a**nV aB? Vnt»rtaintog aa PQfJ
uaihzvd labor—we want you, M V - . book: “What u Our Educational should also be taught in the achools. President—Harry Bourne. «t îht»*T-3
r / A *4a<, _11S. 1 ^ B System Up To?" Mr Adiard said In addition to singing the Canadian First Vice-president — Harry G £!£rd\® llh‘?2

til** TMHtnlp wlu) work. Advertise, Ust oil! col- To ,hc delivery B<»>. the three great interests of life were nation*.! anthvm wf shoUld he Fester. JJ
* * lllfilis to advertise Ullion-llia'le 1 sex. religion, and economics, one familiar with the national anthems Second Vice-president — John &At thp prwl of each mOntlTT 7 , 77 1,1 , ,. . , , ... I dealing with the perpetuation of of other landh and international Halcrow.

g(M)(l8 to the union men and women ot 1 UliadP. A> !• life, the other, how w> get our llv- hymns Inculcating the new spirit of General secretary — Arthur P.

there will be published also the ,Jaeh them from eoast to coast. Use our eolumns. Read *£ ^ird- h““ - "" our b'tt ^ “«ui J
original monthly review of </ur columns. (Voperate-educate -and advance the a"L. Ui d.P»=.,«, c^r.r-c.n,ro„.r h
labor, which you have been general interests of our country. ... . «ducauon. ur. Asian; maintain»* th* us* ot for» . an th* pert of tord.
reading for the past year. The Now then, the Canadian Labor7*ress. weekly, be- r*?i«iou* qÜ»ùonï w«»'t'ie côu°d b*K7îyt*n.iuca'ted1*àft-r ‘th* Audi'ô^— w*7»nûm.J7k'mi*r.
monthly edition of the Cana- gins its safe.and sane journey from Atlantic to Pacific. Z^t^SSSS^ &S3l .b.i ^"commit,».

.. , V __ 1 Everybody Step on board! pl**d*d tor some very drastic re- omte lnjuotiven. - Aid. f c.'Htir Edwardress Will continue to ne puniisheu  ------ ...y... .. .........A--------------- ....................................... ........................ ——.iT.— .forms. Includln* the *lltnln«tlon of Th* period of education must be James Roberts, A. K. Hunt, E. P.
test exainirixtlons, the abolition of lehgrhëlW'd. ror Tb''‘ rntnxt cannot be Hughes.
the f et isir-Worship of degree*. Mauy pruflubly crammed any more than Bast End—W. R, Rollo. Aid. E. 
things now taught In smattering», the body. Education must be fr'er G. Book, H. West. Aid. Ax Burton, 
and which would never be used bl The teacher.-* must be better paid. e. a. Feertieide \
after life should be eliminated, many the drudgery taken from their work Ex-officio members of the C. 
of the things still taught, taught in- and then the drudgery of learning are the officers elect, sitting
directly, and in relation to concrete will be removed from the child. All here of the CSty' Council. Hydro
things. this presupposed a change of the Commission and Board of Edudk-

The speaker laid special stress oa pr«**eitt economic order which would u<m. \
I the teaching of history and insisted only come by breeding a different
; that historié* ought to be written lif kind of Thinking in the nice.

SOCIALIST ATTACKS

BThe Canadian Labor Press
niU.lsHID WEEKLY BY THE CANADLAN LABOR PRESS. LIMITED, 

oeicr: til SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA. Phone Qacen *»»S.
Every Mcmlier 77riOwned and Kielotuveil by Ont»uleed Iwhor.

of the EieenUve Stall l nion Men.

A WEEKLY NEWS LBTTEB.

The Canadian Labor Press 
Becomes a Weekly.

— —Samuel GomperS.

ITH this issue the Canadian Labor Press be
lt will come tow comes a weekly newspaper.

henceforth in the form of a snappy, vigor
ous, weekly messenger from tlic great field of labor. It

the Dominion from

VI ,l|

covers
Coast to Coast. Wë have wide
awake Trades Union corres
pondents in the large Canadian 
industrial centres. Their eyes, 
ears, minds and pencils are 
ever alert to serve the cause of

We Went in Reach F very- 
M>.

<5
i

.

oijf.jf
KANT H XMlirro.X WOMEN 

GAMZi: I.\ItOlt PARTY 
BRANCH.William

The East Hamilton Indies, follow* 
ing an informal 
home of Mrs. A. 
avenue, recently, organised a Labor 
party branch. There ,/were many 
ladies present — adult? and young-** 
and the proceedings were In every 
particular wuccewrut The ft 
ing were elected officers, pro tem; 
President, M 
tary. Mis* Ivy Williams; treasure** 
Mrs A Williams.

The women made a good «tart; 
twelve members were enrolled. The 
secretary was commissioned to 
write. Secretary Joseph T. Marks, 
Toronto, Ontario Labor party, ap
plying for a charter. Weekly meet
ings will be held at various mmbsnf 

\homew until th*- organisation bf- 
homes sufficiently establish* 1 ta 
root a hall. The women «re 
greatly encouraged by officials fro 
the Eas’ Hamilton and Centr 
Labor party branches.

meeting held at the 
Williams, 11 RobinsWe kamd the Baker.

t ;■ J. Madden*diau I^bur
an high grade }iapcr, replde brief articles and 
illustrations interesting to all who york with brawn 
or brain. Wc thank all our 
subscribers, news contributors 
and advertisers who have co
operated in such a substantial 
manner that the Canadian

BALUNTÏNE BANGS THE BOLSHEVIKI. rs. (*. Hnt -ling, weero-

Mr. James Ballantyne, the level- Parliament If they wan*, to. Bnt 
headed Latx.r leader, who 1, presl- yo" *-»'< w»nt 10 « Bol-hevlkl
, * , , . ,7. . . , want to fight, you must da tt among
dent of the Independent Labor rouneH.„, Don't dr.* In the
Party, Toronto, has no use for the irsritimatc Labor movement/* 
violent. Illogical methods of the Mr. Ballantyne eulogised the
Bolshevik!. The following pithy 1 ,n/lt.,>hr,Lftbj>r J2ve“ent “d ur**,d

t that Canada should follow tale 
p.re*raph« are from Mr. Baltin- „lan . mewmen,." h.
tyne’s recent speech‘to fils felloff- "hiy» not spilled a drop of blood: 
laboring men ia 'TosÂnto: ^ '*t.d we in Oafs da should realise.

"BRAffinik >n Mppeaf tr hat it is .soflrBiing on >-tqghlWe; 
ph> .steal force. it has created in -hoekl tikes ouF actions Therf fce 
Toronto an atmosphere wfach two forces operating among the 
throws to the winds all ait«^y.5ts at working classes. One 
legitimate progress. I -tn bound and the other un health 
to admit that the apath* and tndif- Involved in the term 
ference of the

Ike shoemaker will find 
here

KLBrnON EXPENSE.
UAIIDC Drnnrrn UAT Before adjournment ConL Hal*
nUUIXO IXLUULLU, nUI ford reporled that from all sources

BOLSHEVISM WAGES tl*# had been secured towards
*£57 _______ . .. j —-------- X financing the last municipal cam-

VICTORIA B. C.— Ever tdpee , WA.SlUNtiTONT-Actlng gs dW;,; Pklffn. And more was to come. The
plr* fur the National War Labor locsl »mlon» had responded magni

ficently, emphasised Mr. Halford. 
Just what the election cost to elect 
nine representatives will not be 

until later, the bills having 
yet been totalled.

I

V - Labor Press has been*atie 
\ .leap from a monthly to • week* sS Bit; Ml Mlll ltMllI' < AMI*AIG!

BY HAMILTON I. I,, l'.^
The Hamilton Independent Lab 

party realise* that If It desires" 
retain or increase It* aggregate 
of municipal ropr##eaut«ve* it, 1
year's City Vouncll. It will have 
get busy right now and .organ 
Already the "‘political powers t 
be" in the Ambitious City are t 
tent by “hook or by crtxik" to o- 
lAbor at the j920 civic electlo 
And every effort is being made 
line up part ici» lax I y the old "To 
machine.

Dec. 25, on each Sunday evening, 
meetings have been held under the 
auspices of the 
Party of British Columbia at which

. fy in the short space of a year, 
k JiVe believe that this reinark-

Jâ
1» health 

One
revolution.* 

1er in the term ‘recon
struction/ -Orders-in-couaoU ^jtre
not ’ healthy to* trot mvMcrkey.

sentimeift. i, he 
atirred up

H Board in the case of the Interna
tional Paper Company versus its 
employes,. John Lind. ex-Goyernor 
of Minoesvu. rules üiat a previous 
award me.mS kit eight-hour d*y tor 
ineirit workers and nine hours for 
outride workers, with no wage r*e- 
Aoctiona

The umpire calls attention to the 
refusal pf the National War Labor 
Board to recognise bonu«t*s tor1 
Other fdrhu< of gratuities" as con
stituting part of the minimum wage 
■cale that ha* been adopted.

"Any bonus or gratuity paid by 
the International Paper Company or 
by any other mlU shall be wholly 
disregarded* In fhe computation Of 

5 th* arrearstfof wages accruing lo 
employes under the award," rules 
the umpire.

y Federated Labor

e growth has been tfue uTN 
telsâlbbmmendatlu^Swîr^-

« average trade unlon- 
bt ore «re* tl y 'f sponsible- . The 
apathy and indifference lit?dé <Bty 
are responsible in no small degree Revolutionary 
for the, unrest. claimed, had been partly

‘The mere holding of an enroll- by drastic order»-hvcouneil. 
ment hard is not enough on the He alluded to the many nations 
part of the trades unionist. The ■ now represented in Canada and the 
trades unionist too often oins hte ! attitude taken toward* them.' which 
faith In a general strike, 
may have a desired result for the th"? 
time being, but Its real Influence is cltisens. 
not at all permanent. The general 
strike is an appeal to'the eiomacb, 
not to

doctrines of pronounced Bolslifs- 
vlwt tendency have been preached.

m if
SJJttTRK AL WORKERS IN- 

i’ll HANK MEMBERNIHP.
On Friday night, lo the Labor 

Hall. Jptin Noble, Toronto, organ-

At the latest tff these something 
in the nature of a surprise occurred 
when J. H. Hawthon-thwalte.

nome thing to rivet his at
tention.policy as a labor paper. We 

hope to be able to deserve even 
greater co-operation in tiré 
future. In the future, as itr thé ' ptftt, die policy 
of the Canadian Labor Press will be to secure the

so-
clallet member of the provincial 
legislature and leader of the Ke& 
erated Labor Party, described the 
Lefflne-Trotsky regime ae commun
istic anarchism and urged his fel
low Socialists to fight It tooth anu 
nail.

tier, for the International Electrical 
Worker*' Union, addressed a largely 
attended open meeting. He gave an 
instructive talk to his auditors, 
many of whom were anaffiliated 
with the local organisation. Fifteen 
new members were initiated. Mr 
Noble will riait Hamilton within a

2 to

to thmk
tytiot the highest and 1*
Tht* might breed revolu

tion Nothing would ever be ac
complished by the people wh<^ 

tfie head. thought of nothing else but getting
"Locally, we have no u*« for Boi? 4« »ach othew,Xbnoata .

shevlsm. * The ballot-box i* much Mr Ballantyné attributed Tnuch "judas™.
more preferable to the ammunition , of .the trouble in Canada to the hlm from atl quarters of a crowded 
box. There is no reason why theJ fncfr that Labor is not represented theeUe He perxiHted In hie at- 
Labor Party cannot put a partgjjh ______ :______  ____ -, titude and finally won half the aud-

WON’T RE-EMPLOY STRIKERS :
HmMmtia vhaa been a confirmed BoJ- 

KANSAS CITY. Mo —The Kan- : shevlst. ‘ but his conversion was 
”• nan«y. cmp.n, h,. re-
fus-d 10 reinaute strlfcln* employes. ; (lrinjmolh,r of the Ru-rian Kero- 
as recommended by the national war S lution. "
labor board, president Keely notl- 1 When Mine Bresbkovaky passed 
«*« >», strikers' commit,». *h« j °H.Vt'
they offered to return to work on ’ the mo*t prominent Socialist in 
conditions directed by the natron! British Columbia, took occasion to 
war labor board, that the company vtatt |,er and" elicit her views con- 
could not afford the wage Increase Cernlng~the Bolshevist government, 
and that it “would be a breach of whose method* have been approved 
good faith” if he discharged the by the more- radical element of 
strikebreakers. { thought In this province. A* a re-

An award wa* made by the board | *u;t of hi* visit. Mn«e. Breshkuvsky 
several weeks ago. The company has ' made out a statement for him for 
fought the case in court*, denying | dissemination among the worktng- 

j the authority of the board, and b> rnen of British Columbia, and whieft 
! also attempting to raise fares. Joint reads as follow*: 
i Chairman Taft and Manly charge the “Russia must have adequate rep- 
i company with being more interested refutation at the l*ea<te Conference, 
j in keeping wages down than in *e- The whole world must know of the 
I curing fare- Increase* and quote terrible conditions which prevail in 
j Kwlr t*AM* effect. The company's that great country. Help ia needed:
I plea before the courts contain so it is needed at thw moment. The 
! many "fantastic" statements regard- j people are without food and without 
j ing the alleged powers of the 3g- clothing. What neceesarlea of life 

tional war labor board, that ■••ot are left -|n the country are in the 
Chairman Taft and Manly declare absolute possession of Lenine mnu 
"tt Is difficult to be patient with it." hla crowd. Lenine and h;« gang

cars hot who suffers so long as i~
t OIL WORKERS UNITING

----------- t geolse or peasant, ia mercilewsly
FORT WORTH, Texas,—Officers stripped of tt by the criminal baiytt 

of the International Association* of which encompasses the government.

was such as. led them
which drifted Into cig

are not suing 
80 at tie 

the hlggtiff 
*ssemb|«

animons! v 11 
mcntbcj-shlp can'ti

Walter &
ment

1.000 durA

cadence during late y 
Labor boy*

Ufht -Mpslll*^ 
ular nwrftlng

on**!

But the 
to be ca 
last rug 
turnout of member* 

L I* T. *cai 
decided 1

greatest ixissible financial, physical, mental, edu
cational, social and moral advantages for the working 

classes. Our country can only 
become great when the major
ity ot our people—those who 
work—are given decent wages, 
hmnang hours of labor and 
sanitary conditions of employ
ment, that they may become 
happy, healthy, prosperous, 
educated, well clothed and well 
fed Canadians. They have 
earned this right—they need 
not beg it—for by their labor 
they produce the necessaries 
and luxuries of this old world 

of ours. To get these things for the working class we 
do not propose to use bombs, bayonets, or brick bats. 
Our policy is education rather than agitation, and co
operation instead of conflict.

The greatest oil to lubricate ■
the wheels of Canadian indus
try is printer’s ink. We pro
pose to use printer’s ink wise
ly, widely aud in great quan
tity. We are going to print 
our editorials in good, big type 
so that the employers can see 
what we think of them when 
they infringe on the rights ot 
labor. We art going to be 
fair though—for we shall com
mend those fair employers who 
are doing the right thing by 
their employes. Employers are human beings as well 
as the-rest of us. and we believe that a continuous soak
ing of printer’s ink will eventually ooze through apathy, 
selfishness and cupidity and reach their sense of Justice 
and Right.

When he enunciated tht* policy I 
eeted with cries * 
“trailer/* hurled

,ys, having been urgently call* 
Niagara Fall». I

at ait
long d*y dee 
inaugurate a 
puign. School Trust 
Kollo Initiated the nv 
wa* taken 
aimed to e 
Ing February, 
doubt that many ma 
lined up; |
ramnaign will not rca*e 
of February, ft's goin

Ont.

---------------------------------- , INTERIOR MILL AND WOOD-
TO REDUCE COPPER WAGES wobkf^and mn.hr™

NEW YORK—In the Itnanckl *<■ >«> >»»• Hamilton'. Interior 
columns of a local newspaper it is Mill and Woodworker* and Flniah- 
« that the aliding ecaie aa ap- erg decided to organise. The Brick-
£heich°wlM ^bandoned°Pa*r a^ia'r «a11- Mar>' elreet- w« ,the camwUgn will not rca*e At
which woe a^ndoned ra W scene of thti advance *tep on Hatur- of F,bruary. r.V goinj

fixed bv ^Government d*y nl*ht. Feb. 1. Over 60 unorgan- and 1 here* no reason why 
to^be installed through- u*d worker» of the low paid .craft 

out wentorn mtninc regions The amended the open meeting, arrang- ! before 1919 dl«appear* nïLnT wa£e bâiïd . t.™ Id ISEAhe local Carpenter.* and The member* have Cb.-
of 2€ rail rînîs a pound Joiner»* Union. Organ tier James j troUere George Q. HalcroW and 
i * .Doraïlmate ware of Mar»h. Niagara Fall*. Ont... Frank Harry J Halford to captain f ame
JJ}}*. day l^thï^Butte (Mont ) Watkiooon. buslne** agent. Toron- representing West and East Haro-, region * If copper dropi t! Id SS to Carpenter.* Union, and Arthur llt0n. 
a pound it L predicted the wage Uickeson, business agettt Hamilton (he TWo 
will be cut SI a dny. A “repreeenta- Carpenters' Union, all gave conylnc- pledged 
live of on. of thé moat In.pvrl.nt In* »ddr»aM. Fred Haw.» 0"*'^ Quit, an ra. 
capper producing com pan lee'' «'«» Arthur Dlck.aon told the audience be given to 
quoted aa saying that labor arould that mill and woodarork.ra lo lh. i»r*«it
accept this reduction aa It at 111 pro- United State» ettlea got to emu competition la high, for every 
video a Jiving wage -— hourly. In Hamilton 46 cents ^ anxious to come out on top.

This representative seems fg- hourly was the limit. Mr. Marsh 
norant of a recent statement by the urged the wood finishers to also 
National Industrial Conference org*ni*<t. Mr. Wotalnson said 
Board representing 17 employers' 7,90# Toronto, and Hamilton
associations, that the coet of living woodworker* were dnly being paid 
ha» Jumped «5 to TO per cent, dur- from JO to 50 cent» per hour. If 
ing th* war On the basis of 70 lh would organise, they would 
per cent increase in the coet of llv- have n0 difficulty in getting <6 cent» 
ing. the purchasing power of a hour and an eight-hour work-
miners 14 50 wage compared with Jr Many woodworkers and ftn- 
before-the-war price*, would be . . ' a.aned application* for char- 
t* It » dav Â?Qliier meeting will be held

The paper that will always 
“stftrfc ap*' for1 mroll at

rne»t 
poffS

But ythere's 
my pore v

And incldpntally the
The Wrong Tool

By Wall Mason.
Since first the kaiser* donned 

crown his talk has been of 
rdx; he gloried in his war

ng hordes. A »w 
useless tool, used

nd no one but a 
refer* It to a 

lift*

t t
right on

■kat leas*
be «;o*i)y, enrol 1*4

9 measure 
per wa* 
decree, is& hi*

lord

but H 
honest trad 
knave or

dreamed—of

le; a 
fool

a pa de. There J 
Ing job in which 
quired. and any 
struck swnb Is sure to make me 
tired. Had WfttMlfff clamored 
for a hoe. when he secured hi* 
throne, he might hot now be 
clothed in woe, an outcast, sad. 
alone. Instead of sending sub
marines to show new curves in 
crime, he might h«ve hoed his 
stringiest beans, admired fn 
every clime. Behind hla, Pots
dam Unden trees he might 
had a patch of sirffigi 
or early pea* that would be hard 
to match. By tolling for an hour 
or two. each morning, briskly, 
there, he might have won the 
ribbon blue at state or county 
fair. Had he Insisted on a saw 
as emblem of his power! But 
no. he must have sword to draw, 
and flourish by the hour. He 
did not wish to hew the elm In 
useful two-foot length: the 
«word must advertise hi* 
it» majesty and strength. And 
,now he has no realm to boost, he 
cannot 
perched up 
dishonored,

,.p, To dale over ISO cep]
Each member

no sane, up 
a sword s re
ttery eword- to get ten new memtx 

y teak. A pris* l* 
the member enroll 
number, and slrei

X.
the Papertiangvr.

j*
WOMEN'S LABOR PARTY 

•OCTAL.
fu! social ae 

dance, under the ouaplfau , 9t t* 
Women's Labor party, was b*!<T#i 
the evening of January 2 
I. O. F. chambers, Ma 
vast.

A very succ

The large and email ball 
were packed to the doors. The earl 
part of the "evening wee devoted •
cards, the sue 
euchr* winners being

TWO WORK IA BOR PA HJ ' j Tboinae
BRANCH» VOR HAMILTON. lWira, w,„
During the last week of January i>.«ier

niirtv branches were Madden presented the prises. Afl 
f!Srmâd ln7hê Hanilïten gUlrlrt. On r-fr.«hro.nU and confeclton. b
W.dn.^y ilgh* J.n7r> II. a b*a« »<Yv<l. tha su». .4. 0
bM !«»/« o? mai and -o».a r..i- 
deni, of Horn,fide, Barlon Town- After roldn-ghl.
•«Ip. -aseambl.d In Fairfield **hool. 
and organised a Labor parly branch

pr<»trensHr
ve

I ring and 
Consols liai 

and Mrs 11 Q 
President Mrs Edward ]

DISCUSS CONVICT LABOR prises. Mrs 
Morphy

NEW YORK.—The only way to 
reform the county JalLS* to abolish 
tt, and substitute the 
the employment compensation sys
tem for the benefit of the state, said 
Edwin M- Abbott, general secretary 
of the American Institute of Crimi
nal Law and Criminology, at the 
annual conference of the national 
committee on prisons and prison

state farm on“The large majority of the peas
antry are absolutely illiterate and, 
with very few exception», have 

quarters are In this city, ora en- never seen a map of 
thusiastic over the manner In which j country. If they did 
their movement is growing They one of them would know 
declare that "it 1* making faster ment They hare no Idea of tb^ir 
strides In the matter of securing j Mrength or lbeir number*. Just 
new members than any international betplees In the hand» of the Present 
organisation in the country." bureaucracy lg their horrible plight.

This association was chartered by If they oaal< ttij ffT* ^Wl . a 
the A F. of L. last June. The first r»o<l leader with IM,HI detenm.n- 
convention was a eld in El Paso, *d men- lh*y0
Texas last November bleodmalned BolaherW oUgarehj

Officer, report that rails for #r- ^ e.tab<,.h
= mixer, are being revolved almost *»laU»t republic that could 
daily from fields in all section» of 1 t«a place among the clrilis»<J 
the country where oil is found, and ******* w
that this lounges: of Tn'm* h‘* 'Ifl ,
unions will soon h« a giant In *r Hawahornthwalte made a *Ir
strength. , .td t.on of ,h. health » m.mant.le em- a. „

AH men working in and abmr. »-= ^rsr^rty b. twî^ sri.^ü ' plorm tHr.oghout the coun.r, will charter r"
; imwwffBi voira in the r»nk> be undertaken by the Boston board dlately irom

membership: and the deplorable ; .-w?. ln Columbia and he of trade, representing retail g»er- Party. . ».__
condition, In many field» make the ; "f ‘n ^ .n.r.L chknta and the rwulra on in.
vorkn. .nxiuus to recelrethe pro- j !‘u,“°”ro"nCe mZktoT ,»LéhM ” duaüdi'l hyurnr at th- Harvard Wax Hamilton's
taction that organisation afford»- g J.

I check anv growth of the B-l.herlat I Th- plan Include» «veryphaae of *,„dholme
SmS in Brltlah Columbia HD ; hygl.». la them More. Tbalnfor^ ;

--------- r ! Indaaocr la likely to go a long way | matlon will be cemptlad and used ,! the me n* #lmr_ ,ko U M
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah —Olgan- toward this end .OZMSLZS??! ® and •» full of alacrity as

zed bookbinders have increased ----------v_r lftl« JlW»< aMNd » Î^Ttghtrt^ his auditors to or
during wage» to #31.66 for journeymen and WOULD TAX AGENCIES $££?** *4mnMr*r without deiay If *»»»

115 for foremen. ---------- tio* iD retail storea______  , 57da-r af, „„t Praviaclal elec-
' then, labor would be "left at the 
, Witch."

Cbw-Oiler George G «... row 
• Litrctd tala, full .f VP and 

the platform of the

Oil Field. Gas Well and Refinery 
Workers of America, whose head-

| dancing un
Cm—wm. 7

M redam

use his award: he's 
on his lonely robst. 
weary, bored.

their own 
see it. scarcely 

what tt charge of the affatt:
Madden. Rollo, Murphy. DbunoM 
and 6 or* man.. They were *m 
assisted by Mr» U*onuoU*r> Owl 
Halcrow. Mrs J. Klncel and M« 
Mary MocNab

and organised * i+oor 
Auan ttiudhotme. M.L.A., presided 
The speakers of the occasion were 
(iordon Nelson. Hydro Commission
ed Fred Klatman. H. O. Fester, 
and Pete Howard. Secretary ef the 

. East. Hamilton I.LP. i*
**• interesting sessionM can 5 be utilised in state inetltu- ” members had

re fllffHHH
of affiliating af. the nest meeting, n •*—-«** ~ »

' murant atari and demon- •»/• that **.ry dollar af Br.
„ . the labor «pirit I» anl Mc, ln this etate coat» the purchae

mating the bulk of «* " <r approalaataly I*. Me .how. ^g*
,h. AmMtB.ua m „IT th. .14-11». l-uranc eowm

I Labor panics collected in Washington tbt 
torn of •«•«•.••• and rep^ M 

On Thursday night, January *•. ,C1%# but |M1M»« Loot sum 
..«m Hamilton's resident* *\*o me th# <omS>a„:ea attempted to enf 
and formed a taker •w,7 * It per cent increase This
There was a bumper crowd when , bjr tb* om-nlesiener
Allan Studbolme. H LA . openeo : w for power to regelate rat 

hti preUminary lege, atot ha» yet advocal
insurance as evoryo 

quainted wt h condition* real 
fight rhe iosttnmre- 
witl «tart when he irtiw te evg» 
cure power te regulate

Ï LABOR TEMPLENEW
CHICAGO. — The Amalgamated 

Sheet «eta! Workers* Internation
al Alli/nce has purchased a fine 
build: g on Ashland boulevard as 
hea..i/uarters tor their organisation. 
The /structure is two stories high. 
The/front is of Bedford lime-stone 
wit/ granite trimmings. The balance 

Jhe building being of brick. The 
feni Boston convention, in con- 
lering the matter, empowered rhe 
neral executive board to act

“The articles made by prison la
bor should net bt stamped prison- 
made.' said Mr. Abbott, "but at the 

they should not be 
thrown upon open markets. T

PROFITS IN INSURANCEi E Before the > 
closed, thirty-1

a-lgnS«i SÇSsï I»»r»c.

time
OLYMPIA. Waah F,b. »—glatd 

Commies.oner FlahbdoSCo un' I llor‘,'1"

1- T0 STUDY HEALTH IN STORES
■ " The Canadian Labor Press »

proposes to be a Rational, Na- y 
tional Labor Paper, striving 
to achieve better tilings fog 
Labor by Peaceful Evolution 
instead of Violent Revolution. 
“•Mental dynamite”—thought 
—education—is the strongest, 
surest, sanest force to blast the 

K way for social and industrial
reforms. ,

Of course we appreciate en- 
____________ eouraging Words and moral

support We need them. Give 
them to us without stint; but we also needj vour 
financial suppt rt. It costs much money to publish the 
kiti5 of a weekly paper j on will liko—thé only kin-l

BOflTOH.—A ecleniiftc investlga-

field* and refineries x**e <*;?gibîe to

CANDIDATES QUESTIONED ■aKL PASO. Tex, —Trade union late 
have prepared a. list of IS questions 
to submit to candidates for muni
cipal offlem. The questions include:

"Will you use your influence 
against the Importation of strike
breaker* by corporations, 
labor difficulties

«mwwMiEr^ »«*»- j prw«“
the anti-picketing ordnancoi binder, anion haa est.ibllshvtl a lavlkgi dri„ them ont of bualn

„ ™ r»vVn». w.r, .cat. Women workers tn tbia argad br Dr. Jomph T. War, «it. Nil» TOR* Fob * -PreaM,
„K indimto- bave r.cntiï erganlwed and , 4!rector of the federal vmp oymaa: McBIwahr, oMhe National Boo: as

thvr a-d incledod in the advene*. : wrrleO. . Shoe «ganelaeuirer» Aasotiatlen
,t"7 Sri.iVn i, Vhô.é:: ----------- It la ergad that Oovaramanl am ptwdlci no lowering of prie.- as. all of O

bar heals to tbia^Bne Dominion* In ELGIN to. — The BowKbtnderaV ploymant agtnc.aa hnva »ho tn . .bln tba next atx tton, r. Ra-ewpo prompt IT aad awgjlolt.? ,<K»m Camp-
the matter of stata-owned t«uo> union is Jtm one jaar old and bae>Mtare ia no naeamrttr fo: tba pftfate I tbar map poaMbtv go btgbrt Galta a lRll< axr.taman. wa* MM- bab»_ be»n ^
for workingman and their familiea nr. vad the vaitta of organlaatloe by -onccrna which are a menace mm- : Mr McBiarUn «ecr.bed the «ha# ,.l during the proca-dmga. cv «»_ TtL' vT Whor, - -
Ke OM lS?« ,4 ahiad g»d i raiam* -«« !» r#f ev«. and un- -r than m. aid to workor. d„Min, todtmtr, a. horn, in .MB»,!*, rtmod ■»}> SLiTïg^ M *Tu
does things.—Gall Reporter, proving working «.-ndniona , MuimuMt. . .. ahapa." ,a..xlad on apealUag; Fmalfy ha t.vvlv, mj-m

BOOKBINDERS GAIN

NO CUT IN SHOE PRICES RAISE WAGES 9 PER CENT.■
Of Woshbigloa -- 

rsi labor lrf> 
nthrti by «h

Ix> ITasked manr «««»• 
which ke anooaradI *d T J-I and
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